
Men's Dress Shirts Beyond Compare
We have a proud array of Men's Summer Shirts at $1.25 this

spring. Our men's furnishing department announces further
news0 The chief item is a fine collection of negligee shirts

made ot excellent quality madras. Some plain white, some

with white grounds and neat figures or stripes. Some are in

coat style with cuffs attached, others plain negligee style' with

separate cuffs. They are shirts such as could be sold in other

stores at $1.50, and many at $1.50 are not as good. All spic

span, new' handsomely laundried in all sizes from 14 to 17.

Straw and Panama Hats
It is "to your taste and needs" with the straw hat this season.
Fashion has not been at all arbitrary, neither have we in the
collection of our straw hats. All the good hat men contribute
their best product to the collection. It is as large' as any in the
town, exhausting the new models with brims and crowns from
extreme to extreme.

All Straw and Panama Hats at Reduced Prices
$7.50 Panamas $5 $3.50 Straws $2.50-- $3 Straws $1.75

Watch Windows for Exhibit of Shirts, Suits and Waists
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STOREMARQUARDSEN'S
MoppinLeaf, Oregon
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MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.The Heppner Gazette
Etbliebfx March 30, 18S3.

ISSUED THURSDAY MORNING.

Fred Warnock

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Serinl No. 04316

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office. The Dalles, Uriron

June 10.

Notice is hereby Riven that Loyd A. Robert?,
of Bardraan, Oregon, who on Feb. 1th, 1903

made Homestead Entry No, 15874. for, 8W& NE

H. SF.'. NWii, NE 8W!i and NWfc 8Efc, Sec-

tion 10, Township 5 8., Range 28, E, W. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make tlnal Com-

mutation Proof, to esc bhsti claim to lhe land
above described, before J. P. Williams, U.

at his office in Heppner. Oregon,
on the 3Uth day of July, 11)09.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward G. McDauiel, Henry Wilhelm, Will-

iam Musgrave, and William Reynolds, all of
Hardnian Oregon.

JnJt-Jyi- tt C. W. MOORE, Register.

Altered at the Postoffice at Heppner Oregoa, as

tecond-clas- g matter.

Siushw people want a new county, g
Potato growers see large crops ahead.

Salem is getting its first steel build-

ing.

New Pendleton wjolen mills will be

humming in about a month.

Corvallis merchants will trv to got a

bridge across the Willamette.

Authorities are wrestling with the
weed problem in Union county.

Foley's Honey and Tur clears the. ir
passages, stops the irritation in t lie

throat, soothes the inflamed membranes
and the most obstinate eoutjh. disap-
pears. Sore and inflamed lungs are
healed and strengthened, and the cold
is expel'ed from the svstem. Refuse
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In Case of Accident
You should have a bottle of pure . old

whiskey in the house.
One you-ca- rely upon.
That you know is right.
Such a one is CYRUS NOBLE; for the

first time in 44 years now sold direct to you.

Notice for Publication.

Heney has receive.! only 70,000

irorn the government for bis work

jo prosecution. Great philan-

thropist.

Tbe price of radium will soon be

50 low that everybody can use it.

The price is down now to $570,000

aa ounce.

The Victim Said Nothing, but Did a
Heap of Thinking.

At a railway station the other day
"a gentleman from the country" yield-

ed to the pressing solicitation of a per-

sistent newsboy and bought a penny
weekly paper.

But here was a difficulty a shilling,
no change and the engine of the train
giving unmistakable evidence of a
speedy departure.

The bargain was about to be can-

celed when the boy volunteered to get
the shilling changed into pence.

"But," said tbe gent, "perhaps you
will not return with the 11 pence."

The boy's face wore an Injured look.
"If you are afraid to trust me, sir,"

said he, and there was the least trace
of emotion in his voice, "you can have
the other eleven copies as security."

Something suspiciously like moisture
came into the old man's eyes as he
glanced Into the bright, open counte-
nance of the boy, and he felt heartily
ashamed of himself as he mechanically
held out his hand for the remaining
eleven copies.

lie watched the little fellow as he
trotted down the platform till he sailed
round a corner and was lost to sight.

Fifteen seconds later the engine gave
a final shriek, and the' train slowly
glided out of the station.

The man glanced round at his fellow
passengers and handed a copy of the
paper to each one from his pile.

He said nothing, but he seemed to be
thinking. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Department of the Interior
S. Laud Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

any but tbe genuine in the yellow pack
age. Sold by Slocum Drug Co. U.

$90quart bottles, packed in plain cases
1 charges prepaid to the

nearest railroad express office for

May 26. 100).

Notice is hereby given that Oscar B. Barlow
of Eight Mile, Oregon, wh-- , on March 17, 1901

made Homestead Entry No. 13301. serial No,
0)110, for N XVH Section 29 8(4 RWfc Section
20, Township 3 8. Range 2;'. E. Willamette Me-

ridian, has filed notice of intention to make
final five year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before J. P. Williams, TJ

S. Commissioner, at his office in Heppuer, Ore
gon, o.i the 6th day of .

Claimant names as witnesses;
Fraok F. Vaughan, of Heppner, Oregon, Kg

bert L. Young, of Eight Mile, Oregon, J. M.

Humntirnys, of Eight Mile, 'Oregon, aud John
BelleiiOiook, of Heppner, Oregon,
June 1 C. W. MOORE, Register.

No danger of refilled bottles when you buy
from us.

No danger of some cheap worthless substi-
tute being palmed off on you.

We have been the distributers of this famous
brand, selling wholesale only, for 44 years.

Pure old honest whiskey aged in wood.
Every bottle guaranteed.
W. J. VAN SCHUYVER &'CO.

DISTILLERS ACENTS
Established 864 " 05-- 1 07 Sccnd Sl. Ponhnd. Oregoa

mbmm OUT AT TMtt UMC AM tNUl TMIf
Van Schuyver & Co rwtla4 OniMXWWW W.J

' mpnm.EacWd ptMr imi $4.90 lot wkj.lt pUii trod m. at
pHi four tauuti GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.NATURE AS A CHEMIST.

Glasses properly ntted at P. O.
Borg's. tf.

Examine that Deefiug mower at
Gilliam & Bisbee'ts.

See the ball bearing buggies at
Gilliam & Bisbee'a.

Highest cash price paid for hides
pelts and furs. Phil Colin.

Dr. Winnard guarantees ins glasses
to give satisfaction.

Gilliam & Bisbee are eelliDg fool

proof oil stoves.

Dr. Winnard will fit vou with glassed

st acost of $2.50 to $7.50.

Get a Sharplesa cream separator
at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Don't forget the hay stacker and
buck rakes at Gilliam & Bisbee'a.

Household effects, good as new, for
sale. Enquire at this office.

Children ; Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

P. O. AJ-.- .

' r
rk LZ

Feat Which the Higheat Exactitude
of Science Cannot Rival.

The bursting leaves of springtime
illustrate nature aa a chemist who
performs feats which the highest ex-

actitude of science cannot hope to ri-

val. In a leaf the living matter Is his

When President Taft visits Seat-ti- e

tbe latter part of September, to

attend the AlaBku-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition, it is predicted that the
largest gathering ever known on the

Pacific Coast will congregate. Spe-

cial arrangements are already un-

der way to provide special enter-

tainment for not only the President
bat the crowds also. Three previ-

ous presidents have visited Seattle
while in office, Hayes, Harrison
and Eoosevelt. Each visit was a
memorable occasion. The records
for crowds established on these
yidits are certain to be shattered
wben "Big Bill" comes, not that
be is a stranger to Seattle and the
Sorthwest, but because he is' so
wall known and eo well liked here.
Many prospective visitors will put
o2 their comirjg until the visit of

th President, when they will "kill
tasro birds with one stone." The
2e8ident will leave the East, Sep-mb- er

loth, stopping enroute for
fcfrief visits in Denver, S tit Lake
aad Spokane. Owing to Mrs. Taft's
ppo health, he will not be able to
stake the coLtemplated trip to

Alaska this year.

J. MAX JETOO
Chinas Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-fnll- y

all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
luny. liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body by

the use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free J. Mao Foo,
successor to Hong Wo Ton 2 Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al
banv, Oregon,

THE ORPHEUM

All Day and all Night.
OONIKSr KOTICE,

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for the Jounty of Morrow.

Citation.
In the matter of the Estate)

of I
Charles D. Turner.deceased )

chemist, and the cell Is his laboratory.
By .daylight the leaf chemist Is ab-

sorbing the carbonic acid gas and
Is decomposing this gns Into Its com-
ponent elements carbon and oxygen.
The carbon It Is retaining as part of
the plant's food to enter into combina-
tion with water, and the oxygen It
sets free Into the atmosphere. By
night this process ceases, for light Is
an essential feature in the operation.

Out of the carbon and the water the
leaf chemist will elaborate the sugars
and starches which the plant world
affords. As augar the products will
pass from the leaf to be stored, up, as
In the case of tbe potato, for example,
so as to afford a storehouse of food
whereon the plant may draw for Its
sustenance and for the development of
Its leaves and flowers when occasion
comes. All the vegetable essences and
acids, the scents and gums, the Juices
which yield India rubber, the flavoring
of fruits and even the color of the
flowers are similarly the products of a
constructive chemistry which beats
man's best efforts to Imitate. Man fol-

lows nature, but at a distance. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Temperate."
tirinieby So you want to marry my

daughter, sir: What are your prind
pli-s- Are you temperate?
Temperate! Why. I am so strict that
it gives nit? pa hi even to find my boots

The First HaU Ban!;

To Oeorge W. Turner, Jesse M, Turner, Bred
H. Turner, Emma T. McKno. Carrie L. Jensen
and Eunioe Marsh, heirs at law of said deceased
and ail persons interested la said estate, greet-

ing: '

In the name of the State of Oregon, yon are
hereby cited and required to appear In the
County Court of the Htate of Oregon for the
County of Morrow, in lie Court Room thereof
at the County Court House In Heppner, in the
County of Morrow, on Monday, the 5th day of
July, 1909, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day, then and there to show cause, if any you
have, why the prayer of the petition of thesd.
miuUtrator of said estate to sell the real estate
belonging to said estate should not be granted,
and the said real estate sold to pay the debts
and costs of admlnistraiion of said estate, and
which said real estate is described aa lot two
(2 In block six 6 In the town of Lexington,

The following poetical appeal
won for its author, the editor of
tbtr Rocky Mountain "Celt," the

riaeof 81,000 for the best appeal

3t2i to subscribers to pay up their
abseription:

of Heppner

Iiepa tment of the Interior,
t. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Ore .on,

JulT 1G. 10j9.

A sufficient Contest affidavit haying been filed
in this office by L. A. Williams, contestant,
against hornet tead i serial No. 04097) entry, No.
15512, made June ll, t907. for W'i NW!, Sec a,
E'i NKJi Section 2, Township 4, S., Range 26,

E. Willamette Meridian, by Jaines H. Peuland.
Ontestee, in which i in alleged that said entry-ma- n

has not improved or cultivated said land
as required by law; that he has i ot resided up
on paid land but has wholly abandoned aald
land for more than six rroi.th i last past; that
said alleged absence wa9 not due to his employ-

ment in the army, navy, or mar.ue corps of the
United States in time of w , sH rarfiel are
hereby notified to appear, rcipoud, and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. re, on September 1, before J. f . Williams,
a U. S. Commissioner, at his office in Ilepnuer,
Oregon, (and that final hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. m. on September 8, 1W, befoie)
the Register and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in The Dalles, Or gon.

The sid contestant having, in a p:operatfi1
vit, filed July 16. 131, set forth facts which show

that after due diligence personal tervice of thin
notice can not be made, it is hereby ordered and
directed that sucS notine be given by due and
proper publication.

Jly'i!- - Aug-J- C. . MOOKK. Iieci.-tt- r.

"Lives of poor men oft remind u? ,

fcontst men don't stand no chance. The !

wore we work there grow behind us j

hit-ee-r patches on cur pants. On our

pants, once new and glossy, now are
trips of diUVrent hue, all because sub- - j

crib era linger and don't pay us what is j

due. Then let us be up and doing,

Conducts a General Banking
Business

Your Banking Business So-

licited whether large
or small.

Liberal, Courteous Treatment
is Accorded to all Accounts

Morrow County. Mate of Oregon, and tue er

tiE Vof Sectiou thirty-fiv- e

In Township one f 11 North of Range twenty-liv- e

?: East of the VVltlametae Meridian, situate in
Morrow County, State of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. C. C. Patterson. Judge of
the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Morrow with the seal af raid
Court affixed, this 3d day of June, A. D., 1W..

sbai.J Attett: W. O. HILL, Clerk.
Jane " July 1

tight.-Lond- on rick-Me-U-

Oldest Bank in Mor-

row County
w. o. w.

Heppner Tamp No. . meets 2:id and 4th

Fridays of each moiUh. Visiting iiiemtfrs cor-

dially invited.
U W. BRIGGS, C.C

J. L.YEAGER. Clerk. C . IlIIKA, President
T. A. RHEA. Vice President
T. J. MA HONK Y, Cashier
CLYDE P.ROCK, Assistant Cashier

ftnd in yonr mite, however small, o--

en the enow of winter strikes in, we

liLi have no pants at all."

iVin. liechdoldt was in Heppner
the first of the week from his larm
W'Uth of Hardnian.

MrB. Clementine Cate is very
at the Heppner Sanitarium

acd her recovery is very doubtful.

The ladies of the Christian
church will serve tea at the home
of Mrs. E. Minor on west May
street, Saturday afternoon, from 3
t& I. Tea, coffee, cake, hot biscuit
and butter, etc., will be served, all
Icr 15 cents.

It Depends.
AViswns trying t' think of insomnia)
When you haven't been able to sleep

for nb'int a week what do you call it?
Younj-'po- p - What is it, a boy or girl?
Philadelphia Ileeord.

Get a Sharpies Cream Separafor
at Gilliam & Biabee'e.

Bay 3 our cement from Gilliam
& Bisbee a $3.50 a barrel, spot
cbkI), the best ou earth.

Yoo will find the one minute
washing machine at Gilliam & Bis-

bee' ?.

The ice cream freezers at Gill-

iam t Bisbee'a are do kin to a
grind stonw.

Knight f Fthlas.
Doric Lodge No. 20, K. of P.-M- eets every

Tuesday evening. Visiting members invited.
VAWTER CRAWFOBP. ('. C.

GARFIELD CRAWFORD, K. of R. AS.

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHINN. Prop.

Good clean rooms,

none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET HEPPNER, OH.

FOLEYSHOHEYTAR
fmr children mm, rs.


